




































The%most% important% challenge% for% health% professionals% is% promoting%health" equity.% The%
WHO% (2008)% asserts% better% living% conditions,% equitable% distribution% of% wealth,% and%
mechanisms%to%prevent%and%monitor%inequities%will%result%in%health%equity.%The%problem%at%
the%center%of% this%capstone% is%how%difficult% it% is% to%promote%health%equity%and% implement%












This% paper% is% dedicated% to% the%many% people% throughout%my%Master’s%who% shaped% and%
influenced% my% ideas,% work,% and% future% path.% I% am% forever% indebted% for% the% amazing%



















promoting% scholarship% examining% and% challenging% health% inequities% and% supporting%
students%who%experience%barriers%in%their%own%lives.%The%work%of%the%Health%Equity%Working%
Group%and%my%preceptor%Samantha%Tong%at%Fraser%Health%were%my%motivation% for% this%
projectR% their% dedication% and% passion% is% an% inspiration.% I% so% appreciate% the% incredible%
support%of%my%close%friends,%mothers%themselves,%who%have%watched%my%children%while%I%
















































“We have located the underlying source of the problem:  
political inequities & policies that have commodified & 
corrupted our democracy. It is only engaged citizens who 
can fight to restore a fairer America, & they can do so 
only if they understand the depths & dimensions of the 
challenge… Widening & deepening inequality is not 
driven by immutable economic laws, but by laws we have 
written ourselves.” 
Joseph%E.%Stiglitz%_%Nobel%laureate%in%economics,%(2014)%
The% most% important% challenge% for% public% health% professionals% in% Canada% is%
promoting% health" equity.% Health% equity% occurs% when% unfair% and% unjust% gaps% in% health%
outcomes,% stemming% from% avoidable% socioeconomic% or% sociological% inequities,% are%
eliminated.%These%inequities%are%often%the%result%of%social,%environmental,%and%economic%
conditions%affecting%the%health%of%people%and%their%communities:%otherwise%known%as%the%
social% determinants% of% health% (SDoH)% (Mikkonen% &% Raphael,% 2010).% In% Canada,%many%





and% strong%mechanisms% to%prevent% inequities% in% health% systems%and%monitor% progress.%
Public% health% professionals% are% well% positioned% to% address% this% last% recommendation,%
however,%the%first%two%are%largely%beyond%the%scope%of%practice%for%most.%However,%public%
heath%professionals%can%address%all%WHO%recommendations%by%promoting%health%equity%
to% the% public.% A% motivated% and% educated% civil% society% can% pressure% policy% makers% to%





other%words,% health% equity.%However,% there% are%many% barriers% preventing% public% health%
professionals% from% promoting% health% equity% that% reflect% ideological% and% epistemological%
differences% and% the% current% political% economy.% Identifying% barriers% to% promoting% health%
equity%is%important%because%it%supports%efforts%to%institute%strategies%that%will%remove%such%
barriers%and%promote%health%for%all.%%
According% to%Raphael% (2012),% the% road% to%achieving%health%equity% is%paved%with%
healthy% public% policy,% fueled% by% efforts% to% galvanize% civil% society% to% address% health%
inequities.%Healthy%public%policy%occurs%when%policies% in%all%areas%of%society%are%crafted%
explicitly% to% create% environments% that% enable% everyone% to% lead% a% healthy% life% (Raphael,%
2012).%Stiglitz%(2014)%states%that%healthy%public%policy%addresses%“political"inequities"and"
policies" that"have"commodified"and"corrupted"our"democracy”" (para.%25).%Strategies% to%




As% stated% above,% health% inequities% arise% due% to% social,% environmental,% and% economic%
processes% that% persist% despite% the% fact% these% processes% are% unfair% and% avoidable%
(Mikkonen%&%Raphael,%2010).%The% fact% that%unfair%and%avoidable%processes%are%driving%
health% inequities% unchecked,% points% to% deep% seated% ideological% or% epistemological%






Communication% and% education% were% central% aspects% of% my% practicum% with% the%
Fraser%Health%Authority% in%B.C.%in%2013%and%this%capstone%is%based%on%my%experiences,%
learning,%and%critical%questions%that%emerged%during%my%practicum.%My%practicum%involved%







acceptable,% available,% and% ultimately% achieve% equitable% health% outcomes% in% the% Fraser%
Health%Region%(Fraser%Health%Practicum%Report%[Internal%document]:%Burley,%2015).%%
During%my% time%at%Fraser%Health% I%worked%closely%with%an% internal%health%equity%

















considering%pathways% to%change%and%presenting%a% framework% for%promoting%equity% that%
positions%the%work%at%Fraser%Health%within%a%broader%framework%for%achieving%attitudinal%
shifts% on% a% societal% scale.% I% hope% the% framework% discussed% here% can% be% used% by%




















to% communicate% the% SDoH,% drawing% on% concepts% of% message% framingR% studies% show%
















patient% contact,% program/service)%of% interest% (see%Appendix%A)R% the% results%of% the%study%













lens% into% the% scope% of% their% practice,% resulting% in% more% accessible,% acceptable,% and%
appropriate%health%services.%Finally,% it% is%hoped% that%more%equitable%health%services%will%
lead%to%health%equity%in%the%Fraser%Region.%This%is%a%logical,%evidence%based%approach%and%
the%best% that%can%be%done%under%the%current%climate%at%FraserR%health%equity% is%on% their%
radar%but%not%central%to%planning%and%delivery%of%services.%However,%I%wondered,%can%public%
health% professionals% working% within% Fraser% Health% do% more?% Considering% the%
recommendations%from%the%WHO%(2008),%these%efforts%by%Fraser%Health%to%promote%health%








developing% insight% and% fostering% action% at% the% scale% of% the% health% authority% to% more%
effectively% champion% health% equity% in% policy% and% programs.% Critical% reflection% is% an%
important%part%of%my%learning%as%it%has%enabled%me%to%engage%in%attentive%consideration%to%
challenge% assumptions,% assess% knowledge,% and% understand% held% beliefs% in% varying%





(Gorli,% Nicolini,% &% Scaratti,% 2015).% Based% on% these% above% principles% and% the% role% of%
analysing%power,%reflexive%practice%is%also%useful%for%institutions%to%ensure%that%polices%and%
programs%are%not%creating%inequities.%%
Working% towards% being% an% effective% agent% of% change% concerned% with% power%
relations%and%democracy%are%concepts%central%to%my%training%as%public%health%professional%
in% the%social% inequities%stream%of% the%Master%of%Public%Health% (MPH)%program%at%Simon%
Fraser%University%(SFU)R%those%who%study%health%inequities%are%ultimately%most%interested%















It% is%not%easy% for%health%equity%advocates% to%stay% the%course%alone%and% fight% for%
health% equity% initiatives.% Farrer% et% al.% (2015)% discuss% the% difficulties% or% reluctance% of%
scientists%and%researchers%to%advocate%for%health%equity.%Advocating%for%health%equity%is%
associated% with% perceived% attention% seeking,% a% loss% of% credibility,% and% a% blurring% of%
boundaries%between%work%and%advocacy%(Farrer,%et%al.,%2015).%The%authors%also%suggest%










the%PHAC%speaking%at%a%Center" for" the"Study"of"Gender,"Social" Inequities"and"Mental"
Health% (CGSM,%2013)% critical% inquiries%event%about% the%challenges%of% trying% to%work%on%
changing%the%system%from%the%inside,%how%it%is%important%work,%but%especially%challenging.%
I% admire% people% like% Beth% Jackson% and% members% of% the% HEWG% for% sticking% to% their%
principles%even%though%it%may%be%complicated%for%them%professionally.%%
I% had% several% discussions% with% members% of% the% HEWG% about% “windows% of%
opportunity”,% where% the% sway% of% public% opinion% greatly% influences% liberties% the% equity_
minded% can% take% in% their% work.% An% example% is% hospital% capacity,% where% staff% at% Royal%
Columbian%Hospital%(RCH)%were%forced%to%house%emergency%room%patients%in%Tim%Hortons%






literature% to% “windows% of% opportunity”% where% those% working% within% organizations% not%
receptive% to%health%equity%have% to%be%prepared% to%move%quickly%when%opportunities% for%











of% health% equity% in% Canada,% examine% how% federal% and% provincial% health% organizations%
regard%health%equity,%what%barriers%exist% that%prevent%action,%and%what% can%be%done% to%
overcome%these%challenges%and%achieve%health%equity.%%%%%
Reflecting% on% my% practicum% I% felt% I% had% more% questions% than% answers% about%
promoting%health%equity%and%eliminating%health%disparities% in% the%Fraser%Region.%First,% I%













support% health%equity%and%why%health%equity% is% important.%Since% the% introduction%of% the%
Lalonde"Report% (1974),% the%Ottawa"Charter% (WHO,%1986),%and%Alma"Ata% (WHO,%1978),%
health%equity%and% the%SDoH%are%once%again%become%a%priority% for%health%organizations%
around% the%world.% The% roots% of% public% health% are% socialR% early% practioners% like%Virchow%
proclaimed%ill%health%was%the%result%of%social%inequality%(Mackenbach,%2009).%%
In%2003,%the%WHO%commissioned%the%report%The"determinants"of"health:"The"solid"
facts% (Wilkinson% &% Marmot,% 2003)% that% outlines% the% negative% effects% of% poor% social%
environments,%frames%health%equity%as%a%social%justice%issue,%and%calls%for%healthy"public"
policy% from% governments% to% promote% health% equity.% These% documents% highlight% the%
importance%of%upstream%approaches,%social%well_being,%and%health%as%a%human%right.%More%
recently,%the%WHO"Commission"on"Social"Determinants"of"Health%(2008)%calls%for%global%
action,%highlighting% the%need% for%governments,%global%organizations,%and%civil%society% to%






they%have%over% their%health% (WHO,%20152).%Health%promotion%also%prioritizes% increasing%
individual%control%over%social%and%environmental%determinants%of%health%which%strongly%ties%




and% environmental% factors% influencing% their% health.% Rice% (2011)% asserts% structural%
approaches% to% health% promotion% are% preferred% over% individual% approaches% and% better%
%%10%
promote% health% equity% due% to% the% recognition% of% the% broader% social% context% and% the%
differential%status/abilities%of%individuals.%%
In%Canada,% two% federal% bodies% set% standards% for% health% and% have% the% power% to%
address% health% inequities:% Health% Canada% and% the% Public% Health% Agency% of% Canada%








integrity," stewardship,% and% excellence% (PHAC,% 2015).% The% value% of% respect" for" people%
explicitly%outlines% the%need% to% treat%all%people%with%respect,%dignity,%and% fairness.%Taken%
together,% the%objectives% for%both%Health%Canada%and% the%PHAC%prioritize%health%equity,%
health%promotion%and%the%fair%treatment%of%all%citizens.%%
A%discussion%paper%released%in%2004%for%the%PHAC%by%the%Health"Disparities"Task"
Group" (HDTG)% lists% four%main% reasons%why% it% is% important% to%address%health% inequities.%
First,% the% health% sector% mandates% health% inequities% be% addressed% by% both% the% First%
Ministers’%Health%Accords%which%call%for%national%commitments%to%reduce%health%disparities%
and%the%Healthy%Living%Strategy,%approved%by%the%Minster%of%Health,%which%only%has%two%
goals:% 1.% improve% overall% health% outcomes% 2.% reduce% health% disparities% (HDTG,% 2004).%
Second,% health% disparities% create% substantial% burdens% on% individuals% and%groups,%while%
reducing%the%ability%to%participate%in%their%communities%and%fostering%exclusion,%stigma,%and%
a%loss%of%hope.%Third,%health%disparities%constitute%a%large%drain%on%economic%resources%in%
the% health% sector,% comprising% roughly% 20%% of% all% health% care% spending.% Finally,% as%
mentioned%above,%health%disparities% in%Canada%are%at%odds%with% the%values%we%hold%as%








lead% to%physiological%and%psychological% stress,%which% in% turn% lead% to%poor%physical%and%





in% Canada:% income,% Aboriginal% status,% geographic% location,% and% gender.% Income% and%
Aboriginal% status% show% the% most% significant% impact,% associated% with% reduced% life%
expectancy,%high%infant%mortality,%higher%rates%of%cardiovascular%disease,%injury,%suicide,%
infectious%disease,%accidental%death,%and%chronic% illness% (PHAC,%2006).%Recent%studies%
examining% the% state%of% health%equity% in%Ontario% find%men%and%women% from% low% income%
households%are%respectively%41%%and%35%%more%likely%to%die%before%the%age%of%75%than%
those% who% are% best_off% (Mikkonen% &% Raphael,% 2010).% In% British% Columbia% vulnerable%
populations%such%as%children%and% families% living% in%poverty,% those%with%mental%health%or%
addiction% issues,% Aboriginal% peoples,% immigrants,% and% refugees% experience% higher%
prevalence% rates% of% chronic% disease% (Provincial% Health% Services% Authority% of% British%
Columbia% [PHSA],% 2011)% and% have% disproportionally% lower% life% expectancies,% and%
increased% rates% of% ischemic% heart% disease,% and% higher% risk% of% injury% (Raphael,% Curry_
Stevens,%&%Bryant,%2008).%%










health% care% platforms% as% evidence% for% limited% action% in% health% policy% in% Canada.% In% a%
systematic% review%of% literature,%Embrett% and%Randall% (2014)%explore% the%state%of%health%
equity% and% SDoH% policy% analysis% research% in% Canada,% finding% few% policies% to% improve%
health%equity%in%government%policy%agendas%and%a%lack%of%acceptable%policy%options.%
Provincial%and%regional%health%organizations%are%well%positioned%to%take%up%health%





The% Toronto% Central% local% health% integration% network% (LHIN)% is% actively% engaging% in%









health% equity,% such% as% the% development% of% resources% and% tools,% education,% and% health%
communication%work.%%
Given% the%mandates% of%Health%Canada% and% the%PHAC%and% provincial% efforts% to%









main% reasons% health% inequities% should% be% addressed% is% that% “health" disparities" are"











social% inequities% between% various% populations.% By% using% the% term%avoidable,% the%WHO%
stresses%that%health%inequities%are%not%natural,%driven%by%Darwinian%notions%of%“survival%of%















The% forces% driving% health% inequities% are% complex,% steeped% in% unequal% power%





















health% equity% focus% represents% a% considerable% shift% within% public% health% and% massive%
organizational% change.% Change% is% difficult,% especially% on% an% organizational% level.%
Facilitating% such% a% major% shift% towards% promoting% health% equity% requires% a% critical%
understanding%of%the%barriers%to%change.%Which%leads%me%to%ask%the%question%driving%this%
capstone:% what% prevents% public% health% and% other% health% professionals% from% promoting%
health% equity?% By% exploring% the% barriers% to% promoting% health% equity% I% hope% to% gain% an%
understanding%of%the%challenges%ahead%and%what%might%be%done%to%address%them.%%






required.% In% Ontario,% Brassolotto,% Raphael,% and% Baldeo% (2013)% observe% the% SDoH% are%
neglected%by%public%health%units% that% favour%agentic%health%promotion%approaches%over%
structural%approaches% to%address%health% inequities.%The% Inter_American%Commission%on%
Human% Rights% (IACHR,% 2014)% states% that% national% systemic% racism,% violence% against%
Aboriginal%women,%and%the%failure%of%the%RCMP%to%protect%these%women%are%to%blame%for%
the%thousands%of%missing%and%murdered%Aboriginal%women%in%Canada.%Twenty_five%years%


















example% is% the% fact% that% prison% systems% create% better% criminals% even% though% they% are%
created% to%deter%crimeR%prison%systems%have% the%power% to%create%better% criminals%even%
though%no%one%wants%them%to%(Gaventa,%2003).%The%same%could%be%said%for%neoliberalism,%





power% is% constituted% and% resisted% (Gaventa,% 2003).% Discourse% occurs% when% one%
communicates,%debates,%or%speaks%with%authority%on%a%topic%(Gaventa,%2003)%and%has%the%
potential% to% create%or% abrogate%barriers% to% action.%There%are%many%barriers% that% control%
discourses% around% health% equity% and%make% it% difficult% for% public% health% professionals% to%
promote%heath%equity.%Barriers%can%impede%progress%on%an%individual%and%organizational%







Political%economy%refers% to% the% intersection%of%economics,%and%politics,%and%how%
various%institutions%create%social%and%economic%systems,%such%as%capitalism,%and%is%used%
as%a%lens%to%examine%how%public%policy%is%formed%and%applied%(Hooks%&%Cranston,%2013).%




Neoliberalism.% The% most% common% barrier% to% advocating% for% health% equity% is%
contemporary% neoliberal% economic% approaches% favouring% privatization,% deregulation,%
neoliberal/market%values,%and%prioritizes%economic%outcomes%(Farrer,%et%al.,%2015).%Market%
forces%are% theorized% to% reflect% the%wants%and%needs%of% the%public%and% interfere%with% the%





Privatization%and%deregulation%can% lead% to% fragmentation%of%health% systems,%decreased%









Contemporary% economic% policies% are% fueled% by% “rugged% individualism”,% personal%
responsibility,%and%a%lack%of%collective%action%and%responsibility%(Farrer%et%al.,%2015),%which%
further%reduces%societal%acceptance%of%the%role%SDoH%and%creates%barriers%to%addressing%






the% health% system.% Farrer% et% al.% (2015)% find% there% is% a% lack% of% cooperation% and%
communication%between%health%and%other%sectors%which%limits%efforts%to%eliminate%health%
inequities.%Selsky%and%Parker%(2005)%argue%this%lack%of%cross_sectoral%cooperation%is%the%





health% equity% is% understanding% that% health% is% impacted%by%more% factors% than% just% those%
within%health%systems.%Cross_sectoral%cooperation%is%key%to%promoting%health%equity.%
4.2.) Epistemology)
Epistemological% barriers% to% addressing% health% equity% are% especially% difficult% to%
overcome%because%they%relate% to%conflicting%worldviews%associated%with% the%nature%and%















to% health% and% outside% the% scope% of% practice.%Biomedical% perspectives% also% represent% a%





is% 5.3%%whereas% over% 60%% is% allocated% to% hospitals,% pharmaceuticals,% and% physicians%
(CIHI,%2013).%%
4.2.2.) Defining)&)Measuring)Health)Inequities)
Conflicting% ways% in% which% health% inequities% are% defined% and%measured%make% it%
challenging% for% public% health% professionals% to% identify% the% issues,% gather% evidence,% and%
monitor%progress.%The%National%Collaborating%Centre%for%Determinants%of%Health%(NCCDH,%
%%20%
2011)% observes% conceptual% issues% among% public% health% professionals% relative% to%
population% health% approaches% which% question% whether% this% approach% should% include%







Sutcliffe,%Snelling,%&%Laclé% (2010)% state% that% although% there%may%be%a%desire% to%
address%health% inequities,% there% is%a% lack%of%knowledge%of%evidence_based%strategies% to%
reduce%health%disparities%among%health%professionals.%Evidence%based%strategies%are%often%
a% requirement% for% public% health% professionals.% It% is% also% critical% to% have% the% means% to%
translate%research%knowledge%into%action%and%supports%to%implement%such%workR%resources%
for% knowledge% translation% and% putting% health% equity% initiatives% into% action% are% lacking%
(Sutcliffe,%et%al.,%2010).%Without%an%evidence%base,%knowledge%translation%activities,%and%
the% ability% to% implement% health% equity% initiatives,% the% options% for% addressing% health%
inequities%are%very%limited.%%
There%are%considerable%difficulties% in%monitoring% the%extent%of%health%disparities.%
This% is% due% to% lack% of% sociodemographic% data% collection% from% participants% reluctant% to%
disclose% information% stemming% from%discomfort% sharing% such% information% and% a% lack% of%














Tripartite" First"Nations"Health"Plan% includes% action% to% improve% the% collection,% use,% and%
sharing% of% Aboriginal% health% data% to% increase% involvement% in% decision%making% process,%
improve%access% to%health% information,% and% to% facilitate%and%support%FHNA%principles%of%





equity% agenda% within% ideologies% concerning% the% sources% of% health% and% illness,% namely%
professional%and%societal%discourse.%Ideology%refers%to%a%systematic%set%of%ideas%or%beliefs%
that% guide% individuals,% groups,% organizations,% and% political% parties% (Merriam% Webster,%
2015).%Professional%and%societal%discourse%is%how%we%talk%about%health%based%on%our%ideas%







focus% and% tools% used% in% health% sciences% are% problematic% due% to% an% overreliance% on%
quantitative%methods%and%measures,%the%view%that%sources%of%health%and%illness%are%the%
result% of% individual% (in)action,% the% commitment% to% objective% approaches% to% health,% and%
























Some% attribute% the% lack% of% action% to% address% health% disparities% to% a% lack% of%
awareness% or% interest% in% the% role% of% SDoH% on% health,% stemming% from% ideological%
differences.%In%a%discussion%paper%outlining%issues%surrounding%chronic%disease%prevention%
and% reducing% health% inequities,% the%PHSA% (2011)% says% a% lack% of% awareness%within% the%
health%system%of%the%role%of%SDoH%on%health%outcomes%and%health%inequities%is%a%primary%
reason%why%programs%have%failed%to%address%health%disparities.%At%the%time%this%paper%was%





(2012)% cites% a% lack% of% health% equity% and% SDoH% awareness% by% the% Canadian% public% as%
instrumental%in%the%lack%of%health%public%policy%that%stems%from%a%paucity%of%media%coverage%
and% inconsistent% efforts% from% public% health% units% to% raise% the% issue% of% health% equity.%
Shankardass,%Lofters,%Kirst,% and%Quiñonez% (2012)% contacted%over%2,000%participants% in%
Ontario%to%measure%public%awareness%of%income_related%inequities.%The%authors%find%that%
although%over%73%%of%participants%acknowledged% the%existence%of%health% inequalities% in%
Ontario,%far%fewer%(53%_64%)%knew%there%were%disparities%between%high%and%low%income%
individuals%and%even%fewer%realized%the%extent%of%health%disparities%for%outcomes%such%as%
obesity% (35%),% diabetes% (25%),% and% accidents% (18%)% (Shankardass,% et% al.,% 2012).% The%
authors% note% a% slight% increase% in% acknowledgment% of% income% related% inequities% from%
previous% studies% (up% from% 30%),% which% they% attribute% to% increased%media% coverage% of%
economic%hardships%among%the% lower% income%populations%following%the%2008%recession%
(Shankardass,%et%al.,%2012).%
Bryant,% Raphael,% Schrecker,% and% Labonte% (2011)% state% there% is% a% plethora% of%






states% this% lack%of%political%will% to%address%health%equity%persists%due% to%a% lack%of%public%
awareness,%for%without%pressure%from%civil%society%there%is%little%impetus%for%governments%
to%act.%It%is%hard%to%imagine%why,%in%the%face%of%mounting%evidence%supporting%the%need%for%


















Understanding% barriers% to% action% on% health% inequities% is% a% critical% step% towards%




health% equity,% I% feel% overwhelmed% by% the% sheer%weight% of% opposition.%Working% towards%
changing%people’s%minds%about% the%nature%of%health%and% role%of% societal% influences% felt%
manageable%and%I%hoped%to%leave%this%capstone%with%a%serious%of%recommendations%to%help%
public%health%professionals%better%advocate%for%health%equityR% to%help%myself%as%a% future%









to% an% examination% of% strategies% that% I% as% a% public% health% profession% could% employ% to%
overcome% these% challenges.% After% examining% these% barriers% to% action% I% feel% a% different%
approach% is% required% to% create% space% to% effectively% advocate% for% health% equity.% I% argue%











public% health% professionals.% How% then% can% public% health% professionals% better% promote%
health%equity%in%Canada%considering%the%barriers%discussed%in%the%previous%section?%%










Raphael% challenges% public% health% professionals% to% take% the% lead% in% eliminating%
health%inequities%by%focusing%on%galvanizing%civil%society%to%champion%health%equity%and%be%
the%agents%of% change.%Raphael% (2012)%outlines%a%very%simple% theory%of% change:%Public%
health% professionals% use% communication% strategies% (such% as% public% service%
announcements% [PSAs])% to% educate% the% public% to% increase% their% awareness% and%
acceptance%of%health%equity%perspectives.%The%public%will%in%turn%apply%these%perspectives%
to%activities%(e.g.%pressure%policy_makers%to%prioritize%health%equity%or%decrease%support%for%
activities% that% promote% inequity),% resulting% in% healthy% public% policy% that% reduces% health%
inequities%(Fig.%1).%Farrer%et%al.%(2015)%also%propose%communication%strategies%to%educate%
the%public%about% the% importance%of% the%SDoH,%calling% for% long_term%sustained%efforts% in%
concert%with%more%concerted%training%for%public%health%professionals%to%advocate%for%health%
equity.%Farrer%et%al.% (2015)%challenge%public%health%professionals% to%become% “long_term%








based% health% care% (Raphael,% 2012).% The% second% type% of% public% policies% are% already%
functioning% in%more%wealthy% and% developed% regions% (relative% to% health% equity)% such% as%
Scandinavia,%and%promote%economic%and%social%security.%Such%policies%improve%collective%
bargaining% rights,% employment% security,% and% benefits% and% result% in% lower% rates% of% child%
poverty,%better%housing%and%income,%and%increased%economic%security%(Raphael,%2012).%%






















far% larger% structures% such% as% federal% immigration% policies,% systemic% race,% sex,% gender,%
income,% sexual% orientation_based% discrimination,% neoliberal% policies,% capitalism,% and%
ideological% arguments% that% position% health% as% a% perk% rather% than% a% human% right.% If% we%
combine%health%equity%messaging%work%with%Raphael’s%theory%of%change,%where%the%focal%
point% is% public% health% professionals% educating% citizens,% there% is% so% much% more% Fraser%




















campaigns% for% civil% society% will% have% to% be% crafted% in% similar% ways% to% health% equity%
messaging%work%at%Fraser%Health.%There%must%be%efforts%to%gauge%existing%attitudes%and%
awareness%and%careful%consideration%of%how%to%present%messages%about%the%SDoH.%It%is%




several% factors% that%can% facilitate%better%uptake%of%health%equity%perspectives.%The%most%
powerful% facilitator% among% physicians% is% education,% such% as%more% integration% of% SDoH%
perspectives%into%medical%school%curriculums%and%more%attention%given%to%medical%students%




there% is% a% lack% of% integrated% health% equity% perspectives% in% coursework% and% tensions%
between%students%who%study%inequities%and%those%who%do%not.%%
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Work% from% the%RWJF% (2010)% shows% educating% the% public% using% communication%




increase% in% support% for% external% factors% that% impact% health% (RWJF,% 2010).% Here% the%
implication% is% participants% did% not% automatically% situate% health% socially% but% respond% to%
messages%that%highlight%the%role%of%SDoH%(RWJF,%2010).%




a%model%based%on%the% idea%that%messaging% is%more%effective% if% it% is%personally%relevant.%
Personal% relevance% and% salience% of% the% message% is% attributed% to% greater% motivation,%










change% is%ultimately% tied%to%attitude%change,%but%navigating%this%relationship% is%complex.%
Research%shows%that% relative% to%environmental% issues,%changing%attitudes%can% translate%
into%behavioural%change%when%the%public%is%aware%of%the%impact%of%individual%action%and%




Corrigan% (2012)% questions% whether% messaging% in% the% form% of% public% service%
announcements% (PSAs)% impacts%mental% health% stigma.%Corrigan% observes% a% paucity% of%
studies% evaluating% of% PSAs% and% difficulties% in% assessing% the% degree% of% impact% (2012).%
Impact% is% often% measured% in% terms% of% length% of% time% spent% on% a% website% or% whether%
participants%remembered%the%PSA,%without%attention%to%changes%in%discriminatory%attitudes%
or%beliefs%about%mental%illness%(Corrigan,%2012).%Corrigan%makes%three%recommendations%
to% address% the% effectives% of% PSAs.% First,% evaluation% must% be% built% into% any% PSA%
development%program%to%assess%impact.%Second,%PSAs%should%target%internet%formats%as%









the%balance%of%power%and%change% the%conversation.% If% civil% society%begins% to%champion%
health%equity%and%is%able%to%see%how%powerful%forces%such%as%capitalism%and%biomedical%
primacy% impact% health% disparities,% then% we% will% achieve% health% equity.% There% is% good%
evidence% that% education% and% communication% strategies% can% be% successful% in% changing%
























be% watered_down,% tokenistic% and% perpetuate% norms% of% deservingness% and%
undeservingness%(Spade,%2011).%At%the%moment,%movement%on%health%inequities%is%largely%
dependant%on% the%will%of% the%public.%Public%outcry%can%have%a%significant% impact%on% the%
health%system,%evident%in%the%response%to%expand%RCH%after%overcrowding%made%headlines%
(Fraser%Health,%2012),%drawing% the% ire%of% the%public.%Hence% the%need% for% increasing% the%
public’s%understanding%and%awareness%of%health%equity.%%%




health"of" the"of" the"entire"population"and"to"reduce"health" inequities"among"population"
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groups”%(FHS,%n.d.,%para.%3%&%para.%5).%However,%in%my%experience,%there%was%a%paucity%of%

























dations% for% change% fall% outside% the% purview% of% public% health.% As% a% future% public% health%
professional%I%want%to%work%towards%eliminating%health%inequities,%but%if%I%try%to%enact%change%















shift% the% balance% of% power% by% shifting% the% conversation% around% health% inequities.% By%
increasing%acceptance%of%health%equity%among%health%professionals%and%challenging%them%
to%focus%efforts%on%educating%the%public%about%equity,%there%will%be%a%shift%in%the%way%society%





society%where% every% person% has% the% same% value.% Human% beings% are% capable% of% great%
kindness% and%most% foster% strong% feelings% of% fairness,% and% I% believe%we% are% capable% of%
creating%a%society%where%are%all%equal.%%
6.1.) Limitations)
There% is% good% evidence% that% using% communication% strategies% to% educate% civil%
society% and% health% professionals% about% health% equity% can% have% a% positive% impact% on%
attitudes.%However,%the%utility%of%these%strategies%is%limited%by%an%inadvertent%re_entrenching%






even% if% they% clash%with%SDoH%concepts,% reduce% the% visibility% of% those%most% affected%by%
disparate%health%outcomes,%and%never%say%the%words%social"determinants"of"health.%The%
RWJF% (2010)% report% also% indulges% conservative% views% that% reject% health% equity% by%
suggesting%equity%messaging%avoid%words%and%phrases%such%as%equality,%creating"balance,%
injustice,%immoral,%outrage,%and%unconscionable%(RWJF,%2010).%




attitudes% towards% health% equity% are% not% enough% to% impact% behaviourR% change% lies% in%
impacting%social%norms,%modelling%action,%and%targeting%messaging%towards%those%in%power%
(Arbuthnott,%2009R%Corrigan,%2012R%Garnett,%2014).%%
It% is%not% lost%on%me% that% this%capstone%presents%a% largely% individual%approach% to%







inequities% such% as% neoliberalism,% biomedical% primacy,% and% individualism.% Hegemonic%
beliefs%are%challenged%when%civil%society%turns%to%perspectives%such%as%socialism,%equity,%
holistic%views%to%health,%and%alternatives%to%positivism.%The%first%step%to%getting%people%to%






that% drive% inequities% and% present% barriers% to% action% are%myriad% and% largely% beyond% the%






population% level% (Garnett,% 2014).% Arbuthnott% (2009)% recommends% specific% strategies% to%
influence%attitudes%to%affect%behavioural%change%such%as%highlighting%particular%behaviour%




inequities% in% society,% leading% back% to% health% inequities.% However,% if% structures% and%
organizations%are%built%up%on%an%equity%focused%foundation%that%is%reflexive%and%designed%
to% adapt% to% unintended% discriminatory% or% unfair% practices,% then% the% risk% for% recreating%
inequities%is%reduced.%Selsky%and%Parker%(2005)%suggest%the%creation%of%a%societal%sector%
platform,%where%integrative%approaches%to%incorporating%health%equity%are%promoted%across%
organizational% and% sectoral% boundaries.% Incorporating% health% equity% into% all% policy% and%
program%development% from%governmental% institutions% is% also% recommended,%where% the%
intention%is%to%create%environments%that%enable%everyone%to%lead%a%healthy%life%(Raphael,%
2012).%
There% is% much% that% can% be% done% to% educate% health% professionals% about% health%
equity% before% they% enter% practice.% The% CMA% (2013)% recommends% integrating% SDoH%
perspectives% into% medical% school% curriculums,% providing% medical% students% with% more%










within% a% generation% by% using% strategies% that% promote% better% living% conditions,% equitable%
distribution%of%power,%money,%and%resources,%and%strong%mechanism%to%prevent%inequities%
in% health% systems% and%monitor% progress.% Health% inequities% are% a% profoundly% disturbing%
symptom%of% deep% seated% social% inequality% in% our% societies.% Public% health% professionals%














paucity% of% healthy% public% policy,% the% primary% health% organizations% all% acknowledge% the%
importance%of% promoting% health% for% allR% the% objectives% for%Health%Canada%and% the%PAC%




Fraser% Health% staff% with% health% equity% to% achieve% more% accessible,% acceptable,% and%









of% cross_sectoral% cooperation,% and% conflicting% ideologies% around%health% and% illness% that%
produce% negative% perceptions,% lack% of% awareness,% or% interest% in% health% inequities.% The%






efforts% to% produce% health% equity%messaging% for% staff% and% leaders% aimed% at% shifting% the%
cultural%climate%towards%health%equity.%Once%there%are%legions%of%health%professionals%in%
the%Canada,%all%charged%with%advocating%for%health%equity,%we%will%see%health% inequities%
start% disappearing.% What% is% required% here% is% a% massive% shift% in% the% way% civil% society%
appreciates% the% impacts% of% the%SDoH%on%health% and%action% from% the%public% to% demand%








































































































































































































































creating% messages% for% the% purpose% of% changing% opinions% (RWJF,% 2010).% Values% are%
defined%as%clear%statements%about%what%is%important%to%usR%our%values%influence%attitudes,%
decisions%and%actions%that%are,%in%turn,%based%on%beliefs%about%what%is%true%in%the%world%and%
what% is% important.%One% of% the%main% findings% show%messaging% connecting%with% existing%






did% not% translate% in% the% Canadian% context% (e.g.% nationalistic% identity)% or% aspects% of% the%
messages%did%not%connect%with%the%personal%values%held%by%FH%staff.%The%results%of%Study%
#1%show%that%some%assumptions%from%the%RWJF%study%(i.e.%patriotism%as%common%ground)%
did% not% translate% in% the% Canadian% context,% (Practicum% Report% [Internal% document]:%









cultural% climate% and% attitudes% of% Fraser% Health% staff.% We% chose% to% create% a% survey% to%
measure%baseline%levels%of%health%equity%and%SDoH%awareness/attitudes,%to%capture%what%
values%are%common%amongst%staff,%and%attitudes%towards%SDoH.%Focus%groups%were%also%
conducted% to% gauge% how% people% feel% about% health% inequity% and% observe% what% values%
emerge%during%the%course%of%health%equity%discussions.%A%literature%review%was%conducted%















SDoH% views% differ.% Ruiz_Casares% et% al.% (2013)% examined% attitudes% of% health% care%
professionals,% primarily,% attitudes% concerning% care% for% undocumented% migrants.% The%
authors%find%health%care%professionals%with%more%contact%with%clients%are%more%inclined%to%
believe%everyone%has%the%right%to%health%care%(RTHC),%a%concept%central%to%health%equity.%
Thus,%Study%#2%explores%Fraser%Health%staff% roles% in% the%workplace%and% their%degree%of%
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with% their%own.%Based%on% these% findings,%questions%aimed% to%elicit% values%and%attitudes%
about%SDoH%and%health%equity%indirectly,%rather%than%using%direct%questions.%Three%main%
questions%guided%the%sessions,%designed%to%elicit%attitudes%and%values%surrounding%factors%






ground% among% Fraser% Health% staff% and% areas% of% divergence% based% on% the%moderating%
variables%of%interest.%The%results%of%the%study%show%the%moderating%variables%of%interest%did%
have% an% impact% (role,% patient% contact,% program/service)% and% there% were% differences%
between%the%awareness%of%health%equity%compared%to%SDoH.%There%were%also%differences%
between% the%way% participants% rated% the% value% individualism%and% the%SDoH%of% personal%
health%practices%which% is% interesting%as% these% two% factors%are%essentially% getting%at% the%
same%concept,%but%were%asked%about%in%different%ways.%This%work%is%now%being%looked%at%
by%a%new%practicum%student%and%my%preceptor%and%I%are%working%on%the%report%in%hopes%of%
having%it%published.%%
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Appendix)B.) )
)
Key)Determinants)of)Health)(PHAC,)2011))
1.)Income)and)Social)Status:%Health%status%improves%at%each%step%up%the%income%and%
social%hierarchy.%High%income%determines%living%conditions%such%as%safe%housing%and%
ability%to%buy%sufficient%good%food.%The%healthiest%populations%are%those%in%societies%that%
are%prosperous%and%have%an%equitable%distribution%of%wealth.%
2.%Social)Support)Networks:%Support%from%families,%friends%and%communities%is%
associated%with%better%health.%Such%social%support%networks%could%be%very%important%in%
helping%people%solve%problems%and%deal%with%adversity,%as%well%as%in%maintaining%a%sense%
of%mastery%and%control%over%life%circumstances.%The%caring%and%respect%that%occurs%in%
social%relationships,%and%the%resulting%sense%of%satisfaction%and%well_being,%seem%to%act%
as%a%buffer%against%health%problems.%%
3.%Education)and)Literacy:%Health%status%improves%with%level%of%education.%Education%is%
closely%tied%to%socioeconomic%status,%and%effective%education%for%children%and%lifelong%
learning%for%adults%are%key%contributors%to%health%and%prosperity%for%individuals,%and%for%
the%country.%Education%contributes%to%health%and%prosperity%by%equipping%people%with%
knowledge%and%skills%for%problem%solving,%and%helps%provide%a%sense%of%control%and%
mastery%over%life%circumstances.%It%increases%opportunities%for%job%and%income%security,%
and%job%satisfaction.%And%it%improves%people's%ability%to%access%and%understand%
information%to%help%keep%them%healthy.%
4.%Employment/Working)Conditions:%Unemployment,%underemployment,%stressful%or%
unsafe%work%are%associated%with%poorer%health.%People%who%have%more%control%over%their%
work%circumstances%and%fewer%stress%related%demands%of%the%job%are%healthier%and%often%
live%longer%than%those%in%more%stressful%or%riskier%work%and%activities.%
5.%Social)Environments:%The%importance%of%social%support%also%extends%to%the%broader%
community.%Civic%vitality%refers%to%the%strength%of%social%networks%within%a%community,%
region,%province%or%country.%It%is%reflected%in%the%institutions,%organizations%and%informal%
giving%practices%that%people%create%to%share%resources%and%build%attachments%with%others.%
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The%array%of%values%and%norms%of%a%society%influence%in%varying%ways%the%health%and%well%
being%of%individuals%and%populations.%
6.%Physical)Environments:%The%physical%environment%is%an%important%determinant%of%
health.%At%certain%levels%of%exposure,%contaminants%in%our%air,%water,%food%and%soil%can%
cause%a%variety%of%adverse%health%effects,%including%cancer,%birth%defects,%respiratory%
illness%and%gastrointestinal%ailments.%In%the%built%environment,%factors%related%to%housing,%
indoor%air%quality,%and%the%design%of%communities%and%transportation%systems%can%
significantly%influence%our%physical%and%psychological%well_being.%
7.%Personal)Health)Practices)and)Coping)Skills:)Personal%Health%Practices%and%
Coping%Skills%refer%to%those%actions%by%which%individuals%can%prevent%diseases%and%
promote%self_care,%cope%with%challenges,%and%develop%self_reliance,%solve%problems%and%
make%choices%that%enhance%health.%Definitions%of%lifestyle%include%not%only%individual%
choices,%but%also%the%influence%of%social,%economic,%and%environmental%factors%on%the%
decisions%people%make%about%their%health.%There%is%a%growing%recognition%that%personal%
life%"choices"%are%greatly%influenced%by%the%socioeconomic%environments%in%which%people%
live,%learn,%work%and%play.)
8.%Healthy)Child)Development:%New%evidence%on%the%effects%of%early%experiences%on%
brain%development,%school%readiness%and%health%in%later%life%has%sparked%a%growing%
consensus%about%early%child%development%as%a%powerful%determinant%of%health%in%its%own%
right.%At%the%same%time,%we%have%been%learning%more%about%how%all%of%the%other%
determinants%of%health%affect%the%physical,%social,%mental,%emotional%and%spiritual%
development%of%children%and%youth.%For%example,%a%young%person's%development%is%
greatly%affected%by%his%or%her%housing%and%neighbourhood,%family%income%and%level%of%
parents'%education,%access%to%nutritious%foods%and%physical%recreation,%genetic%makeup%
and%access%to%dental%and%medical%care.%
9.)Biology)and)Genetic)Endowment:%The%basic%biology%and%organic%make_up%of%the%
human%body%are%a%fundamental%determinant%of%health.%Genetic%endowment%provides%an%
inherited%predisposition%to%a%wide%range%of%individual%responses%that%affect%health%status.%
Although%socio_economic%and%environmental%factors%are%important%determinants%of%
overall%health,%in%some%circumstances%genetic%endowment%appears%to%predispose%certain%
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individuals%to%particular%diseases%or%health%problems.%
10.%Health)Services:%Health%services,%particularly%those%designed%to%maintain%and%
promote%health,%to%prevent%disease,%and%to%restore%health%and%function%contribute%to%
population%health.%The%health%services%continuum%of%care%includes%treatment%and%
secondary%prevention.%
11.)Gender:%Gender%refers%to%the%array%of%society_determined%roles,%personality%traits,%
attitudes,%behaviours,%values,%relative%power%and%influence%that%society%ascribes%to%the%
two%sexes%on%a%differential%basis.%"Gendered"%norms%influence%the%health%system's%
practices%and%priorities.%Many%health%issues%are%a%function%of%gender_based%social%status%
or%roles.%
12.)Culture:%Some%persons%or%groups%may%face%additional%health%risks%due%to%a%socio_
economic%environment,%which%is%largely%determined%by%dominant%cultural%values%that%
contribute%to%the%perpetuation%of%conditions%such%as%marginalization,%stigmatization,%loss%
or%devaluation%of%language%and%culture%and%lack%of%access%to%culturally%appropriate%health%
care%and%services.%%
